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Mandi was born and raised on a 100-cow Holstein dairy farm in Baraboo, WI. She now 
resides in Kaukauna, WI with her husband Eddie Bue where they manage the elite show 
herd of Registered Holsteins and Jerseys at Milksource Genetics. Throughout her years 
in the dairy industry Mandi has had the opportunity to own and work with many world 
renown animals. Together, Eddie and Mandi have owned and bred numerous All-
American Nominations and have partnered in animals such as the 2019 Intermediate 
Champion Holstein of WDE Floydholm MC Emoji-ET. 
 
In addition to being active in the showring, Mandi serves as the Young Stock Manager at 
Milksource Genetics, Mandi has had the great privilege to care for many champion heifers 
and cows such as Supreme Champion of WDE and the Royal Winter Fair, Mosque Latola 
Martha EX97, as well as Supreme Champion Heifers of WDE Milksource Gentry Marriot-
ET, and Milksource Thunder-ET and Reserve Supreme Champion Heifer Milksource 
Taelyn-ET. 
 
Mandi’s passion for show cows has led her to judge numerous shows throughout the US, 
including the Illinois State Championship Show, the MN JR Holstein Championship Show, 
the WI State Fair All-Breeds Futurity and many more. 
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